My Shea's Account Manager Seat Relocations

- For the best experience, please use the Google Chrome browser.
- Sign into My Shea's Account Manager using your email and password. If you do not know your password, click 'Forgot Password'.

- When you sign in on your relocation date and time, select ‘RELOCATE YOUR SEATS’ to begin the relocation process. You'll have a week from the start of your time slot to relocate.
Select the seats you wish to relocate. If you have multiple blocks of seats for the same plan, you can select them all at the same time or just the block you wish to relocate and select 'Next'.

Select the Plan you wish to relocate to. Your current plan is listed at the top. You have the option of searching other plan days as well. select 'Next'. (note that seats can be held in your cart for a maximum of 10 minutes.)
Search available seats on the interactive seatmap.

Once you are satisfied with your selection, select 'Continue' to add to cart. Please note, you will not be able to select more seats than the number that you are relocating. Also, you cannot purchase additional season tickets through this seat relocation process. To view the seats that you have selected, select the shopping cart in the upper right corner. Select 'Continue'.

1 Tuesday, 21-22 Plan
1 Event Included • Texas Performing Arts Center
Upgrade Rates: Any Values
Check Event Info
Confirm the details of your relocation and select ‘Checkout’. Your current seats will be released and replaced with your new seats.

Select the delivery method of ‘Mobile’ and then select ‘Continue’.
If there is a difference in cost and money is owed, you will be able to pay in full or choose a payment plan.

To checkout, enter your credit card information.
Accept Terms and Conditions once more and select ‘Submit Order’.
Once your relocation is complete, you'll receive a confirmation on screen as well as an email detailing your new seats.